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as to the method of management, through which a line wa$
drawn as unneceflary after they had agreed to refign their (hares.
The appellant objected, that the refpondents had not paid up
their (hares: But that they had, appears by the receipts of the
treafurer to the fociety, who was legally authorized to receive the
fame.
He objected alfo, that the refpondents ought to bear their pro
portion of the debts owing by the co-partnerlhip prior to their
refignation : but it were very unreafonable, that the refpondents
'fhould be anfwerable for the partnerfhip debts, fince they had
upon terms parted with their (hares to the appellant, who upon
that account got all the co-partner(l)ip (lock into his hands,
which mud and ought to be the fund for payment of thefe debts.
It is'ordered and adjudged, That the faidpetition and appeal be
difmiffed; and that the decree and interlocutors therein complained o f
be affirmed: and it is further ordered, that the faid appellant do pay,
or caufe to be paid to the faid refpondents the fum of 20I. fo r their
coffs in refpeSl of this appeal.
For Appellant, Tho. Lutwyche. Pat. Turnbull.
For Refpondents, Rob. Raymond. Will, Hamilton•

Cafe 55. William
Stair,
a 5 Feb.
2669.

Brown, Merchant in Edinburgh,
and Andrew
Rofs,* Matter of the W ool1
' len Manufactory at Muifelburgh,
Appellants ;

Robert Earl of Morton,

-

-

Refpondent.

3 Feb. 1719-20.
K i rg ’ s annexed Property.— & perfon, to wham part of the annexed property had
been grained, cieites a heritable fecurity thereon : his grant is afterwards
reduced, and the decree confirmed by an aft of reannexation : an aft o f
difannexation is fubfequently made, and a new grant of part of the premifes
paflVd to the reprefentative of the family o f the original grantee, though not
his heir : this does not revive the heritable fecurity granted by him.
C tfs.— 60/. cofls given againit the appellants.

* T H E lands and lordfliips of Orkney, Zetland, and the Ifles
* thereto belonging, formed part of the annexed property of
the crown. In 1643, King Charles the ift, being indebted to
William then Earl of Morton, in divers fums of money, lent to
and difburfed for his majefty, by charter under the great feal o f *
Scotland, granted and conveyed to the faid earl and his heirs,
the Ifles of Orkney and Zetland redeemable on payment of
30,000/. (terling. By virtue of this charter the earl was in fe ft;
and the faid grant was ratified in Parliament: but no previous
a£t of diflblution was obtained.
In 1647, the faid earl and Robert Lord Dalkeith his fon,
granted an heritable fecurity over the faid lfles, to Sir William
Dick
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Dick of Braid, and Sir Andrew Dick his (on, for fecuring re
payment of 5570/. fterling lent to the earl. And upon the earl
and his Ton’s reGgnation, a charter was procured by Sir William
and Sir Andrew, under the,great Teal, upon which they were
duly infeft. Upon the credit of this heritable Tecurity Sir Andrew
Dick contra&ed feveral debts, and gave provilions to his children
out of the fame.
In 1662, King Charles the 2d made a general revocation of
all grants made by any of his predeceflors of any part of the an
nexed property of the crown ; which revocation was confirmed by
Parliament. Soon afterwards his majelty made a new grant of
the forefaid Illes to the Vifcount Grandifon, for the honourable
aliment, fupport and dignity of the family of Morton. But in
1668 an adlion was brought by his majefty’s advocate, in the
Court of Seflion for reduction of the grants which had been
made of the faid Ifles, upon the ground that they were part of
the annexed property of the crown, and that the king could not
alienate or grant away the fame, but for good caufes firft advifed
in Parliament, nor till after an adt of Parliament obtained for
difuniting the faid pofieflions from the crown. In this adtion
decree of reduction was accordingly obtained, and that decree and
all the adls of annexation were afterwards ratified and confirmed
by an adt of Parliament 1669. c. 13.
Sir Andrew Dick and his children being thus defeated of their
fecurity upon thele lands, made their application to his majefty
king Charles the Second for fubfiftence, till his majelty (hould
grant a reference for accommodation of the principal fum on
the faid heritable fecurity ; and •the king made an allowance to
them of the yearly fum of 132I. fterling out of the exchequer of
Scotland, ftill referving the confideration of the faid principal
fum. 1 his allowance was, upon the recommendation of their
cafe from the Parliament of Scotland, continued to them by
king William, and afterwards by queen Ann, till the union.
In 1693 and 1702, James late earl of Morton applied by pe
tition to the Parliament of Scotland complaining of the faid de
cree, and praying that the fame, with the adt of Parliament ratify
ing that decree, might be reverfed ; but his petitions were rejcdled,
and he obtained only recommendations to the crown to confider
the hardihips complained pf.
In 1707 another application was made by the late earl of
Morton to the Parliament of Scotland, reprefenting the misfor
tunes of his family, and praying, for the prefervation of an ancient
houfe, which he was willing to owe to the queen's bounty, that
her majefty might be empowered to make him a new grant of the
premifes. Her majefty having fignified her fatisfadtion that
fuch an adt might pafs, an adt was accordingly pafled in the Par
liament of Scotland, reciting the ea'rPs former applications and the
recommendations of the Parliament thereupon ; and 46 that her
44 majefty having confidered the fam e; an.;! being convinced of
44 the hardfhips and ftretches therein mentioned, whereby the
«4 ear] and his family were very greatly lefed, and being willing
41 to
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“ to (hew at once a mark of her royal juftice and favoiir to tfiS
“ faid earl and his fam ily; therefore her majefty with advice
“ and confent of the eflates of Parliament* did diflolve from the
<c crown all the faid earldom of Orkney and lordihip of Zetland!
“ and lands thereto belonging, to the effect her majefty might
“ difpone to the faid earl of Morton* his heirs and fucceflors, the
€€ faid earldom, lordfhip, and lands, or any part thereof, redeem“ able by her majefty and her fuccefiors on payment of 360,000b
cc Scots money, the faid earl paying yearly to her majefty and
“ her fucceflors, during the not redemption, 6000I. Scots money
CJ in name of feu farm, and 1600I. Scots money to the mini“ fters of Orkney.” Purfuant to this a& of Parliament, het
majefty gave part of what was contained in the firft grant to the
earl under the faid rent-charge, and feveral other burdens; and
the grant was ratified in Parliament.
The reprefentatives of Sir Andrew Dick, conceiving that thifc
grant revived their right to the heritable fecurity on the premifes*
and rendered the grantee liable to make fatisfa&ion for that debt*
his daughter, Elizabeth Dick, being a creditor to her father by a
bond of provifion for a confiderable fum of money, and James
Dunbar, her hufband, obtained a decree of adjudication, on
the ground of the faid heritable fecurity.
Having after
wards afiigned this adjudication and all their right to the ap
pellants, they thereupon brought an a£lion of mails and du
ties before the Court of Seflion againft the tenants of Orkney and
Zetland, to compel payment of their rents to the appellants.
The faid James, late earl of Morton, appeared and made de*
fences to this a&ion. Pending the attion he died, and his bro
ther, the refpondent, was made party thereto.
The Court, on the 29th of January 1718, found, “ That the
“ faid a£fc of diflolution, and queen’s gift, proceeded and was
“ granted per modum gratis, and not modumjuJUtia; and thereu fore* found, that the right granted by the earl’s predeceflors in
“ favour of Sir Andrew Dick, did not thereby revive, and re€t mitted to the Lord Ordinary to proceed in the caufe accor“ dingly.” And to this interlocutor the Court adhered on the
21ft of February thereafter. The caufe being called before the
Lord Ordinary, his lordfhip, on the 28th of February, “ pre“ ferred the faid earl on the rights produced to the mails and
*c duties libelled.” The appellants having reclaimed, the Court,
on the 17th of June 1718 , “ refufedthe defire of the petition,
4< and adhered to the Lord Ordinary’s interlocutor.”
The appeal was brought from u feveral interlocutory fen€t tences, or decrees, of the Lords of Seflion in Scotland of the
“ 29th January, and 21ft February, and alfo from an interlo“ cutor of the Lord Ordinary of the 28th of the fame February,
c< and from another interlocutor of the faid Lords of the 17th of
« June 1718 ,”
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Heads o f the Appellants' Argument•
It appears by the nature and tenor of the earl’s new grant, that
it was a reftitution to the rights of his predeceffors, and that by
way of juftice, fince the aft exprefsly mentions, that her majefty
was convinced of the hardfhips and ftretches done to his predeceffor, by the decree in 1669, and the a& following thereon,
•whereby he and his family were very greatly lefedy and was willing
to do an a£f of jiiftice as well as favour to the faid earl, fo that it
could no way be properly called an a£t of mere favour. T h e
earl having claimed and got back the eftate of his predeceffors, upon a narrative of hardfhips and injuftice” done* to them,
he cannot by this new grant exclude and bar the appellants, whofe
debt was fo fairly contra&ed and fecured to them by the faid he
ritable right and infeftment, whilft the right of the faid eftate was
in the perfon of his predeceffon. The faid earl’s grant could only
fubfift upon the head of juftice, and not of favour, becaufe by the
fai J a£l in 1669, whereby the faid eftate was annexed to the Crown,
it is exprefsly declared, " That if at any time thereafter it fhould
,c be thought fit to difpone or grant any right to any part o f the
<c faid earldom and lordfhip, the general narrative of good fer<c vices, weighty caufes and confiderations, (hould not be fuffifC cien t; but the particular caufes and confiderations whereupon
<c his majefty and his fuccefTors might be* induced to grant, and
*f the eftates to confent to fuch rights, fhould be expreffed, and
<c that all difpofitions which fhould be granted contrary to that
a& fhould be void and null.” So that unlefs the faid earl’s
new gfant proceeded upon fome other grounds than mere favour
it could not be effectual to him.
Heads of the Refpondent's Argument.
The appellant’s demand might have been a charge upon the
premifes, in the hands of the fiift grantee, Who was the original
debtor; yet that will not charge the refpondent, who is not reprefentative of the faid grantee, nor has any eftate or effects defcended from him. If he were fuch reprefentative, no doubt he
mud have been liable by virtue of the perfonal obligation of the
faid Earl William to pay the m oney; and though the refpondent
be in poffeflion of the premifes, yet it is not as claiming under the
firft grantee, but by virtue of a free gift made by her late majefty,
with confent of the parliament of Scotland, to the faid James Earl
o f Morton, deceafed.
The a£b of parliament, which is the foundation of the refpondent’s late grant, does mention hardftiips and ftretches ufed
againft the earl’s predeceffors by a rigdrous execution of the law,
but does not fpeak of injuftice, or fay that the decree of 1669 was
contrary to law, nor does it reverfe or fet afide that decree ; and
though it might be a hardibip and ftretch of the law in making
void a right granted to the Earl of Morton for^a valuable confideration of money lent as well as for good fervices done to the
Crown, yet ftill the law ftood agaiuft the grant, and no iniufticc
&
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was done. Though her majefty was to (hew a mark of her royal
juftice as well as favour, that judice was not exercifed in fetting
afide the decree of 1669, but in her confentingto theadl of diffolution of the premifes from the Crown, to enable her to reward
the Cervices done by an ancient family.
T headl ratifying the decree of 1669 is reduced only in fo far as
it might be prejudicial to the grant to be rmde. that is in fo far
as that a£l did annex the premifes to the Crown, but not in fo
far as it ratified the decree; and, therefore, that decree (lands
unreverfed to this d a y; and of coofequence the firft grants made
to the Earl o f Morton in 164 * and 1646, and the heritable fe’ Curity founded on by the appellants, are void, and not revived.
I f the parliament, in 1707, had intended to reduce the decree
in 1669, they would have proceeded in a judicative way, and the
•Crown would not have been enabled to make a new grant of the
'whole or a part of the premifes, but the old one would have been
revived. In fa£l however the whole eftate contained in the old
grant was not given ; the office of admiralty, certain jurifditlions, ‘
fuperiorities, &c. are rrftrved, and what is given is under the rent '
charge of 500/. per annum ; whereas no more was payable by the
'tenor of the old grants, than a filver penny if demanded. •
If the old grant had been revived by the new grant, it would
have been fo far from being a royal favour to the Earl, that it mud
have been of very great prejudice to him \ fince not only the pre
mifes would have been quite exhaufted by the growing interefl of
this pretended heritable ferurity from the year 1647, but the
Earl s other eflate would likewife have been fuhje&ed to the
payment of the appellants’ debt by his very uling of the new
grant.
The reafon of the caution in the a£l 1669, founded on by the
appellants, is plainly exprdled, that it may appear the fame is not
granted through importunity, &c. So the a£t does not prohibit
or lay a reilraint upon the Crown’s making a voluntary grant, but
only that any grant to be made ihould proceed upon fpecial caufes
and motives; and if thefe be not exptefled in this a£t 1707, it is
hard to fay where to find them, and the a£l has taken care parti
cularly to recite them.
After hearing counf- 1, It is ordered and adjudged, that the petition
and appeal be difmiffed, and that the feveral interlocutors, fentences, or
decrees therein complained of be affirmed : And it is further ordered,
that the appellants do pay or eaufe to be paid to the rejpondent the jum
of 60I. for his cojls in refptfl of the faid appeal.
For Appellants,
*Tho. Lnt'wyehe, Hho. Peeves.
For Rcfpondcnts, Rob. D.undas.
Rob. Raymond.

Sami Mead.

